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sureties; Provided, That satisfactory individual or property
bonds shall be accepted covering a period not exceeding sixty
days pending action upon applications for bonds from guaranty
and indemnity company..

sec. 2,C 70. SEC. 188. Such surety or guaranty and 'indemnity company.
June8,897. to beqnalified to act as siuh surety or guarantor, must comply

-with the requirements of every law of the State of Florida appli-
cable to such company'doing business therein, and must justify y
in stch terms and for such amounts as may be satisfactory to t he
Mayor and City Council, or to the board, body or public officer
of said city authorized to approve suih surety.

see. 8, 70. SEC.. 184. Whenever any member of the- Board of Public
June 81897. Works, or-any member of the Board of -Police Commissioners.

or the Comptroller, Treasurer, Recorder, Judge -f the Municipal
Court or City Marshal shall give the bond required from him in
the manner provided by this ordinance, the city -shall pay the
premium for such bond, charging the officer bonded any cost of
such premium in excess of one-half ofoine per cent.

sec. 1, E 2. SmC. 185. No bill granting a franchise, or in the interest of
April' 10. any person, firm do corporation, shall be acted upon by any com-

mittee or any further than its first reading by the City Council,
until there shall- have been deposited with -the City Recorder one
hundred dollars by the person, fiamor corporation interested, to
be used in the payment of any necessary expenses of printing or
otherwise submitting the matter properly to the City Council.

sec. 2, E 2b, SEC. 186. After the final disposition of any such ordinance,
April 19, 1900.

pri any amount of money left unexpended shall, be returned by the
Recorder to the depositor, with an itemized bill of the expendi-
tures made.

Running at SEa. 187. No person shall keep any horse, mule, cow, goat, or
s.cei., other grazing animal, within the limits hereinafter prescribed,
.;. ,ds889. except in a house, shed or yard, which shall be kept constantly

As amended
by B 178, clean and free from' dirt and accumulation of manure, and from
Jan. s, 184. offensive and unhealthy odors. Any person. violating any pro-
Penalty. vision of this section shall, upon conviction before the Municipal

Court, be fined not exceeding twenty-five dollars or imprisoned
not more than ten days.

Animals SEC. 188. If any person having charge of any horse, mule, ass,
forbidden. goat, bull, cow or other cattle, or hog, shall allow the same to go

Ib., ec. 2. at large at any time, within the limits prescribed in this ordi-
nance, such person shall, upon conviction in the Municipal Court,
be fined not exceeding five dollars or be imprisoned not exceeding
ten days.

until onte SEC. 189. It shall be the duty of the Marshal and his deputies

asec. s. to take up and impound any and all such animals and all hogs


